UNITEDFORUMOF BSNLEXECUTIVES'
ASSOCIATIONS
CentralHeadQuarters,
NewDelhi
No: UF/BSNL/2012-13

Dated 08.11.2012.

To
Sri.R.K.Upadhyay,
cMD,BSN[.
NewDelhi-110001
sub: Brutalattackon late com sukendarpat singh,Dist secretary,BsNtEUand an
employeeof BSNI in the cabinof sri AdeshKumarGupta,GM/TDGhaziabad
on
22.10.20t2,who succumbedto death in the GMTD premiseswithin minutes.
Deliberateinactionof the Managementto take even minimalactionto repatriate
GM/Ghaziabad
to Dor to facilitatefair investigation
not only deplorable,but a clear
attemptto sabotagefair investigationto nabculprit.
5ir,
Youarewellawareofthe fact the com sukendrapalSingh,Distsecretary,
BSNLEU
and
an employeeof BSNLwas brutallyattackedin the cabin of sri AdeshKumarGupta,
cM/rD, Ghaziabad
on 22.to.20!2. lmmediately
after that he succumbed
to deathin
the GMTDpremisesitself. The leastthat any management
havingsomesenseof
administration
of justicewouldhavedonewasto immediately
shiftGMfiD Ghaziabad
involvedin the incidentdirectly.
Morethan 2.75lakhemployees
of BSNLare aghastat the deliberateinactionof BSNL
management
by not eventakingelementary
actionof shiftingthe concerned
GM.More
thantwo weekshaveelapsed
sincethe incident
took place,but BSNL
management
is
unmoved.Thisapathyand inhumanattitude of BSNIManagementto protectbtue
eyedlrs evenin suchcriminalcasesis witnessedby erstwhileDor and presentBSNL
employees
for the first time and BSNLmanagement
is scriptinga glorioushistoryby
tryingto protectnon-opteelrs in suchcasesalso.lt hasneverhappened
in the past.
Evenin petty giminal cases,let alonemurder,Dor and BSNIManagement
hasbeen
alwaysimpartialandswift in takingpromptandimpartialaction.

while law andorderwiil take its own course
of actionand BSNLManagement
hasno
role in that but to faciritatea fair and impartiar
investigation
sri AdeshKumarGupta,
Gu/ro shouldhavebeenshiftedinstantaneousry.
The acrimonyand anguishthat is
deeppenetratinginto rakhsof BSNLemproyees
wiil havehugeconsequences
on the
companysincea clearmessage
is beingsent by BSNLManagement
that it just does
not carea bit aboutthe rivesof its emproyees.
BSNIManagement
hascompretery
rost
confidence
of rakhsof emproyees
in administration
of justicewhichis an integrarpart
of thefunctionof the Management.
services
in Ghaziabad
havecoilapsed
compretery
for the rastabouta fortnightandthere
is no waythat services
canbe restoredfor veryobviousreasonsunressthe concerned
GM is immediatelyshifted.
At reastfromthe pointof viewof resumption
of services,
if
notfor anyconcernfor humanliveswhatsoever,
BSNL
management
shourdimmediately
actto shiftthe concerned
GM.BSNLis rosingheaviryin termsof revenues
in Ghaziabad
andthe situationis unlikelyto improveunlessGM isshifted.
Themanagement
nowadays
hasbecomeso muchinsensitive
to the concerns
of itsown
employees
thatthereis no pointin writingto the management,
but,yet,considering
the
natureof the issueinvorved,
we requestyou to take immediateactionof shiftingthe
concerned
GM not only to facilitatefree andfair investigation
of the matterbut also
enablerestoration
of services
of our esteemed
usersat Ghaziabad
whicharecrumbled
and unlikelyto be restoredunlessGM is shiftedbecause
the atmosphere
there is so
muchsurcharged
andvitiated.

With regards,

GS/SNEA(India)
9868266200
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'
(Prahlad
Rai)
GS/AIBSNLEA
9868278222

9424051555

Copyto:
r shri KapilSibal,Hon'bleMoc&rr,NewDelhi.
Thishasreference
to the discussions
that we hadwith your goodserf
on this issuewhereinyou assuredus of positive
action.
r ShriR.Chandrasekhar,
SecretaryDOTforkindintervention
pl.
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